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CHRia’TA.S F
play ar':.3G’"taa by i:Lei’i’y.. Korua RaSf, 
Dd'-nno,. A?.fa Ver... GLlca,Agi'ioa ilnrie^ 
and Susan and Ellen !;Iari©« Sherry 
played uhe part of a little glvl^
Rorm Rr.e v/aa the mother „ and. Suotn

the Star of LOVE, Cnloe the star 
of O’OY, Alda Ven the Star of OEFL-J-
ERC.S, Ellen i<Iarlo the Star of THTOH,
Agnes Marie the Star of SERVICFi^end 
Deeoina tiro Star of QRATIIX]I>S>

At the end of the Program Kr .Rond--* 
tnaler .yis/. 3C us all a JffERRY OHR.T.^IC" 
MAS, end a happy twr'-'neeYs vaoatlorio

THAJTK YOn.. TIIA7n£ YOU VERY MUCH

Thanlr you Fran iT£.rtlQ for youi* gift 
of books to the Oore.coke library.
Vy'e are already enjoying them; LIS 
SAILS THE ATL/JOTIC, PREELOPl RIVER,
SLED LCXr OP ALASKA, A TIME FCK
SLEEP, 3HI?S and lI*Ta AJJLOAT, and 
Others«
Thank you R.R,Flora for your book 
on PUNLAMElffALS OP CLAY UODE'tLIflO, 
We»ve been doing seme cf that Ir. 
the eleraentary achoolo
Thank you Runyon. Family,big and 
aoalx for the Christmas present to 
the Library s

Va have hn'.d occie good mrvles 
ithis^yavr The NORTH OA-t-CLIK.ti .'."v ' 

EPAIG M.RO baa scnc u-s oavei’ul* 
.Confe ; s.'.or a c.f r Of,'?.d . ,;ci?py t." 
}??,gh.;er,, .‘‘■olnnio LoAinia his l-?v' 
T}ie Body Fights Eacteri.n. Hoolc."©: 
Body Caro, CircuD-atioii of the .Rlc 

^Defense against Invasion 'vso.soa 
inrxcoulations)Obligatio. 

{Dally Milk,and By Jup.lter (about . 
la iuar. enjoyed hlrisolf v/hon ho t.ho 
l&bout other peopJie first), Malnri 
Winged Scourge (mosquitoes) and c
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Silver Harvest was a picture about the 
sardine""Industry in Norwayj Dupont 
Story wr.s the story of the Dv.pcrjj. Cou. 

{pt'ny; Jh’r’c of C was a Revolutionary 
\fler Story about how important bread 
Scan bs; Overseas Run and Flight int o 
p?l.i0 v/ei’e" alrpTahe pictures sHowI'ng
^TIps to Paris ai3d to Asia and explain
ing all about preparations for such

I»ojidatrips. O reab Slllx _Rovite, f Q\y^ 
for Oldr PsrsIaTan3’“otEers ware’' enjoysa 
f^’^r'h^’Ijrworld History.

Xn addition to movies, we have soon 
seme good film strips, most of them 
leaned to us by the County office.. Wo 
got filrnatrlps about Helen Keller, 
and the House of Vision, and about 
Madame Curio, Pastaxir, R0Od,aiid other.s-.
We are looking forward to somo mox'feK 
good movies after the holidays.
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xTELL US ABOUT OCRACOKS PLKABK
The school gets a lot of requests from 
aohool puDlls over on the malnlarid 
for material sboxit Ocracoke. We 

[ usaail;/ solid thoui tho hlstorioni pam •
I phlot,postcards,and other materla3 . 
Recently Ann Pardu© cf Wilkesboro 
wrote for material about Eyde County 
and the Geography Class did a lot of 
research, drew maps,and sent her the 
in form at ion. Ann wrote; ^fou have 
certainly helped me in my studies and 
I can never thank you enough.,Tho tlireo 
other counties I wrote to foi' infbrma ' 
tlcn dldnH send me nearj.y as tnuoh 
as you dido Thank you againK—Ann Purdua.
P.So Everytimo we send out Informotlon 
about OGracok®,it makes someone want 
to visit the IslandI


